Instructions for JVD Online Access

1. Find your EVDS membership number

Log into your account at www.evds.org. Choose the folder “Membership” and select “My Account Info”. Your membership number will be displayed at the top of the page.

2. Set up your EVDS members JVD online access

Please register your email by going to the following link http://journals.sagepub.com/ then click “My Account”. At the bottom of the dropdown please click the purple “Register” button (screenshot below). Once you’ve filled out the required information please click the red “Submit” button and an email confirmation will be sent to you.
Once the confirmation is received please click the link back to SAGE Journals, click the “Sign in” and enter your email and password. Once logged in you’ll see your name at the top. Go to “My Account” and click on “Society Member Access” then select the society name in the drop down, enter your membership number then click “Activate” (screenshot below). Click “My Content” where you’ll see the journals you have access to.
Society Member Access

Please select your society:
Select society

Please enter your membership number.*

* If you do not know your membership number, please contact your society.